Cell-mediated immune response and Th/Th cytokine profile of B-T constructs of F1 and V antigen of Yersinia pestis.
Yersinia pestis, a Gram-negative bacterium, is the etiological agent of pneumonic and bubonic plague and still active in various regions of the world. Because plague is highly infectious and can readily spread by aerosolization, it poses a bioterrorism threat. The effective induction of mucosal as well as systemic immunity is an important attribute of an improved vaccine for plague. An alternative approach described here is the use of protective epitopes derived from immunodominant antigens (F1 and V) of Yersinia pestis. As T-cell immunity is also a major contributor of protection, microencapsulated B-T constructs of F1 and V antigen were used to immunize outbred and inbred mice through intranasal route, and lympho-proliferative response and cytokine profile of both Th(1) and Th(2) arms were measured in spleen, lamina propria and Peyer's patches. Three B-T constructs of F1 antigen and seven of V antigen showed significantly high T-cell response in terms of inducing systemic as well as mucosal response when compared to constituent peptides. These ten conjugates showed Th(1) cytokine profile whereas rest of the conjugates showed mixed Th(1)/Th(2) response. Four conjugates of V antigen showed high level of IL-10 production. In present study, microencapsulated B-T constructs after intranasal immunization generated systemic as well as mucosal immune response in all three sites, which offers an alternative approach for plague vaccine.